Division of Student Affairs Gift Form  
Career Center Fund

1 Donor Information

Mailing Preference:  □ Home  □ Business

Name(s): ___________________________________________  Organization: ___________________________________________

Home Address: ______________________________________

City: ___________________________________________ State: _______________  Zip Code: ___________________

Telephone: ___________________________  E-Mail: ________________________________________________

Business Address: __________________________________________

City: ___________________________________________ State: _______________  Zip Code: ___________________

Telephone: ___________________________  E-Mail: ________________________________________________

2 Student Affairs Gift Fund Options

□ Career Center Fund_________________________________________ Amount $___________________________

3 Payment Options

□ Enclosed is my gift check of $________________ made payable to the University of Maryland College Park Foundation

□ I would like to charge my contribution of $________________ to the following credit card:

  □ Master Card  □ VISA  □ Discover  □ American Express

  Card Number ___________________________________________ Expiration Date ____________________________

  Authorized Signature ______________________________________________________________________________

□ I would like to make this gift via payroll deduction (State of Maryland employees only)

□ My employer will match my charitable contribution to this fund. Enclosed is the completed and signed matching gift form.

□ Please contact me regarding a gift of stock, real estate, personal property or wire transfer.

4 Multi-Year Pledge

□ I am pledging $________________ and will make ________ annual payments as shown below:

  1st payment of $________________ enclosed or due by June 30, 2011 or ________________ (If enclosed, please also complete section 3)

  2nd payment of $_____________ due by June 30, 2012 or ________________

  3rd payment of $________________ due by June 30, 2013 or ________________

  4th payment of $________________ due by June 30, 2014 or ________________

  5th payment of $________________ due by June 30, 2015 or ________________

  Signature ________________________________ Date ___________________________
5 Gifts in Honor/Memory

This gift is made in
☐ honor of  ☐ memory of: ____________________________________________________________

Please notify the following individual(s):
Name(s): _______________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

6 Opportunities and Additional Information

I would like to learn more about the following:

☐ Serving on the Vice President for Student Affairs Board of Visitors
☐ Other Division of Student Affairs Priorities (check all that apply)
  o Garden of Reflection and Remembrance
  o Alternative Breaks Program
  o UM Student Crisis Fund
  o Stamp Student Union Contemporary Art Purchasing Program
  o America Reads * America Counts
  o University Golf Course
  o Veterans Initiative
☐ Naming Opportunities
☐ Estate or Planned Gifts

☐ Serving on the Parents Association Advisory Board
☐ Hiring UM student interns and alumni
☐ Assisting with Student Affairs Fundraising Initiatives

7 Complete List of Division of Student Affairs Gift Funds

- Alexion Veterans Scholarship
- Alpha Chi Omega Fund
- Alternative Breaks Fund
- America Counts Program
- America Reads Program
- Byrd Society Awards Fund
- Divine Nine Assistance Fund
- Dreamkeepers Emergency Financial Assistance Fund
- Drury G. Bagwell ODK Lecture
- Paul E. and Jane F. Butler Veterans Scholarship
- Byrd Award Initiatives Fund
- Campus Recreation Services Eppley Fund
- Career Center Fund
- Contemporary Arts Purchasing Program
- Counseling Center Fund
- Dining Services Discretionary Fund
- Division of Student Affairs Awards Fund
- Robert E. Evasick Memorial Scholarship
- Faculty Staff Assistance Fund
- Edward Friedson Memorial Scholarship
- Garden of Reflection and Remembrance
- Greek Programming Fund
- Golf Course Renovation Fund
- Maryland Golf for Business Fund
- Health Center Fund
- Healthy Workers Program
- Patricia S. Higgins Scholarship Fund (Dining Services)
- Integrity at Maryland Fund
- Brandon James Malstrom Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Memorial Chapel Fund
- Joseph M. Mitchell Scholarship Fund
- Charlotte W. Newcombe Scholarship Fund
- Omicron Delta Kappa Discretionary Fund
- Omicron Delta Kappa Scholarship Fund
- Parents Association Initiatives Fund
- Parents Association Scholarship Fund
- Pavela Prize for Academic Integrity & Ethical Development
- Camille Rajpat Outstanding Judiciary Member Fund
- Richbourg Family Veterans Scholarship
- Senior Council Programming Fund
- Stamp Student Union Enhancement Fund
- Substance Abuse Control Fund
- Student Affairs Scholarship Fund
- Student Crisis Fund
- William L. Thomas, Jr. ODK Lecture
- Pat Tillman Scholarship Fund
- UM Veterans Scholarship Fund
- Veterans Initiative Fund
- Victim Assistance Program
- Vice President for Student Affairs Discretionary Fund
- Matthew W. Watson Memorial Scholarship
- Ernest M. Willcher Veterans Scholarship
- Erik B. Young Travel-Study Awards Fund

Please return this completed form and your gift to:
Division of Student Affairs Development Office
University of Maryland
8400 Baltimore Avenue, Suite 200
College Park, MD 20740

Gifts in support of the University of Maryland are accepted and managed by the University of Maryland College Park Foundation Inc., an affiliated 501 c(3) organization authorized by the Board of Regents. Gifts are tax deductible as allowed by law. Please consult your tax advisor.